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STATE Eton Jacket Is
Latest Turn of

Tailored Suit

SANTA FE1 RESUME

PUBLICATION OF ITS

C MAI

0

The Santa Fe Railroad company will
resume publication of its official paper,
the Earth, with J. F. Jarrell, former
editor, in charge,' according to an an-
nouncement made today by F. P.
Cruice, assistant . general freight and
passenger agent. The first number
will appear Auril 1., Mr. Jarrell is in
Phoenix today, arranging with Harry
Welch, secretary of the chamber of
commerce, for an article about the Salt
River valley.

"The Earth Is one of the Santa Fe's
contributions to the general scheme of
building- - up :the country,". Mr. Cruice
said. "It contains illustrated stories
about the development of the territory
served by the Santa Fe lines Phoenix
and the Salt River valley, for instance

and the distribution is among those
who .make inquiry regarding this terri-
tory. Before the war, the Earth was
instrumental in. directing, the attention
of a large number of honieseekers and
other desirable investors to. Arizona,
and a good many located here as a re-
sult - of the company's cooperation.
The Earth will continue to be a booster
for Phoenix and the Salt River valley."

Mr. Jarrell said that during federal
control of the railroads the Santa Fe
kept a careful recorcU of all Inquiries
coming in about Arizona, and now is
prepared to give inquirers the informa-
tion they want.

"Due to crowded conditions In the
east," he said, "farmers must come to
the west where land Is available, and
Arizona offers unusual advantages.
Land here can be purchased at reason-
able prices, and there cannot be a fail-
ure 9f crops because diversification is
the rule. First class markets can be
found within reach of every producer.
The climate is ideal, and living condi-
tions are satisfactory. Arizona is due
for big agricultural development, and 1
look for a heavy increase in the state's
population in 1920 and 1921."
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IT'S A BIG ORDER

THESE BOYS PICKED
CHICAGO Indians! Take notice

and beware! Two cowboys,- Paul
Leese, 13, and his brother, Edward, 11,
are on their way. to Colorado to ex-
terminate redskins. They left the oth-
er night - with pancake flour and a
rifle. The police are looking for 'em.
They forgot to say goodbye to their
mother.

o
DELUSIONS DISPELLED

(London Bystander)
Sentimental Youth Do you know,

darling, I used to kiss the very stamps
on the letters you sent me, because I
knew they had touched your sweet
lips!

Unsentimental Maid: Oh! Jack, and
I used to damp them on dear old Fldo's
nose."

ry, Grady Gammage, J. M. McBride;
Pinal county, Mrs. Dugald Stewart,
Rev. R. N. Saunders, E. II. Suggs;
Santa Cruz ' county, - Gilmer Kniper,
Charles E. Wheeler, Mrs. William
Florentine, Rev. G. W. Foreman; Yav-
apai county, Walter Hill, Mrs. W. H.
Hoover, Rev. W. BT. B. Urch, T. B.
Jones, Rev. J. A. Wailes; Yuma coun-
ty, S. W. Foote, Rev. E. II. Nicholson.

RUMOflSINSiST SEC.

ANDREW BAUMERT. JR.

HAS BID OFFICE

Andrew Baumert, Jr., secretary to
the board of directors of the" state in-
stitutions and rated one of the most
influential members of the state's re-
publican organization, continued to re-
tain hi3 portfolio at a late hour last
night at which time he refused to state
whether he intended to remain in the
official family of Governor Thomas E.
Campbell.

Reports were current yesterday that
the secretary - bad suddenly resigned
his office and divorced himself from
the administratipn for reasons . of
"temperamental incompata bility".
Baumert denied the reports, insisting
that he was itill on the job. but he
evinced no curiosity whatever about
the origin of the reports.

When asked for an answer to the
rumor of his resignation Baumert re-
plied: .

Will Not Deny It
"Yes, I heard about the rumors, but

no letter of resignation has been sent
to the governor by me in so far as I
know."

The possibility being suggested that
somebody else might have done his re-
signing for him or that he might have
resigned by word - of mouth, it was
deemed in order to ask the secretary
if there were .any "understandings'
about : his resignation. This question
received a negative' answer.

"Then, Mr. Baumert, will you say
that you are not going to resign?" To
this question Secretary Baumert an-
swered:

'.'Well, I won't just say that!"
"The persons who are interested

won't be in doubt very long," Mr.
Baument volunteered, "inasmuch as
rumors are either true or false, and the
issue of the rumor will be settled one
way or the other pretty soon."

The reported resignation of Baumert
brings up the words of Governor
Campbell at the meeting of the repub-
lican state convention in Tucson Feb-
ruary 28 at which time the governor
took occasion to refer to a certain
lack of support from the leaders of
his own party. ' Eventually the con-
vention adopted resolutions supporting
Governor Campbell's - administration'
and nothing was heard publicly about
his refernce to a lack of support. It
was known that a terrific contest was
on preceding the county committee
meeting, here, in " which Secretary
Laumert "worked on the floor" during
the entire proceeding and easily
proved himself a dominating factor
present.

At the county meeting, mentioned
above, the division of opinion con-
cerned the choice , of delegate to tie
state convention, one faction desiring
delegates who tavored George Elias .is
a dele?te to the national convention'
from th Maricopa district ani the
other faction desiring delegates who
favored R-- E. Floane as a delegate to
the national convention. The Elias
crowd were working in part for 'the

DONFERENCETO

'OPEN HERE TODAY

Representatives of Every
County Will Gather at the
First Methodist Church to
Plan Financial Drive

With representatives present from
" every county in the state and from all

denominations, . an interchurch state
conference will be held in Phoenix to-
day . to . receive instructions concerning
the great financial campaign about to
be launched. The conference will be
held in theFirst Methodist church ana
will convene at 10 o'clock av m. .

IT. .I,. Eddy, G. II. Crouch and Guy
E. Talbott of the Xew York city office
will arrive" in Phoenix this morning to
take charge of the conference. They
will be prepared to give detailed in-
structions to all the county representa- -
tives.

Kleven denominations in Arizona are
taking part in this united financial
campaign. These denominations are
as follows: Adventists, A. M. E., Zion,
Baptist, Congregational. Church of the
Brethren, Disciples.Lutheran, Method-
ist Episcopal, M. E. South, Free Meth-
od ist. . Presbyterian.

Drive' From April 25 to May 2
The interchurch world movement

will, make its united financial cam-
paign for $330,000,000 for 1920, or five
times that amount for a five-ye- ar pe-
riod.. The drive will take place April
25 to May 2.

The state organization for this drive
Is as --follows: One state director, three
district directors, one director for each
aounty. Each denomination will havea state dirctor, a county director, and
an individual church director.

2 The interchurch state director will
coordinate his work and have the
council of state denominational direc-
tors. The county interchurch director
"tvill plan his work with the coopera-
tion of the denominational county di-
rectors.
- Each denomination will carry on its
financial campaign in state, county and
church in its own way, but so far as
possible there will bo cooperation and
perfect harmony in puttinpr on the
United drive for all the denominations.

Expected at lonference
C.The following are the state leaders
in the drive: Rev. E. C. Boger, Rev.
K. H. Herring1. L. .W. Coggins, F. . A.
'Jefferson, A. W. Arnold, K. 10. Iunlap,

J. Rogers, W. J. Simms, D. J. Peter,
J. C. .Norton, Rev. John K. Reed.

The - following will represent the
counties: Apache county. Rev. H. E.
MiddletOn, Gustav - Becker; Cochise
county; Rev. W. - II. Matthes, XV. G.
Brya.nr Rev. Arthur J'. Bened ict. Dr. A.
M. Wilkinson, Rev. D. G. Decherd. J.
M. Litch;. Coconino county, J. E. Fowl-p- r,

O. H. Richardson, A. I. Charlton;
Gila county, Guy C. Simson, James
Ferguson. Fred A. Shaffer; - Graham
county, Judge A. G. McAllister, Rev.
J. I Lyons; Greenlee county, Rev.
r. H. Toomey, Rev. F. I Glisson. Rev.
C. H. Love; Maricopo county, C. W.
Goodman, Walter Strong, Rev. W. S.
Buchanan, Rev. W. II. Peck, S. Y.
Barkley, L J. Peter, A. W. Arnold;
Mohave county. Professor Fraley, Rev.
Thomas II. Dodd; Navajo county, A.
O. La Prade. J. IL Fouts, Rev. O. M.
Andrews; Pima county. Rev. R. S.
Beal, Rev. L. A. Stark, Rev. G. II. Ber
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STYLE' SHOP

Cor. Adams at First Ave.

BY CORA MOORE
New York's Fashion Authority

NEW YORK Just about the last
turn of the tailored suit expected this
spring was the Eton jacket and plaited
skirt, but here they are, and here il-

lustrated is one of the latest models
imported by Hollander especially for
Florence Walton, the noted dancer.

The suit, a three-piec- e one, is of blue
serge. The skirt is plain and narrow,
with two self-line- d, three-inc- h bands
hung . loosly from each side to be
caught under the hem. The waist ot
blue satin is a. surplice affair that ends
in long, wide sash-end- s, finished with
red and green ilk fringe. "

nomination of Leonard Wood as the
party's candidate for the presidency.
Baumert's favoring Elias, won
the local fight and the delegates who
went from the county committee to
the state convention proved to be Elias
men as Elias was elected to be the del-
egate to the rational convention. . .

When Baumert was asked last night
if the report of hi resignation had
anything to do with the Tucson affair
he answered cryptically: t

"The public will have to wait and
see."

"The foregoing report and the fol-

lowing recommendations are not made
in an unfriendly spirit, but in the
helpful spirit of public-minde- d citi-
zens recognizing a crying need in the
community."

Accompanying were the resolutions
passed by the chamber of commerce
and the Woman's club on the depot
matter. .

21 people and there s considerable
protection from the sun and weather
on the outside. The waiting room has
a stove, cuspidors, a dFinking foun-
tain not very clean but apparently
piped through an ice tank.

"The space between the two sta-
tions was quite clean, but In wet
weather it is impossible to get on or
off a train without waiding In the
mud.

Mill COPPER CO.

IS DEFENDANT It
'3 DAMAGE ACTIONS

rim

Defendant In three actions for "dam-
ages filed in the United States district
court at Phoenix yesterday, the Magma
Copper company Is being sued for ap-

proximately $50,000.
Pedro Belran, employed as a mucker

by the mining company, is asking for
$30,000 as the" result of personal "in 'id'.t..til.. li.,HhllilliiliHllliHUttlUuiHiliuainanMiMMliijuries alleged to have been received!
while leveling the floor of a drift. He I ft

When --me public spends its money
by purchase, to register its vote in
favor of any commercial product
And when a bigmajority of that vote
is given to one ofa field ofmany can--:

dictates over its nearest competitor

claims to have been buried beneath a
large quantity of rock and to have
suffered severe injuries to his spinal
column. Partial paralysis resulted
from the accident, Belran claims.

Phil Ruiz, who owns property in Su-
perior adjacent to the mine, is seeking
to recover $105)00, alleging that when
the dam of the company's reservoir
gave way the water rendered his' land
unfit for the purpose to which he had
previous used it, and made his home
unfit for habitation.

P. Gant is the third plaintiff, who
also charges that improper construc-
tion of the reservoir caused his place
to bo flooded. He alleges that tailings
and other substances injurious to vege-
tation wrecked his fences, destroyed
his fruit trees and damaged his dairy
business. This action and the two oth-
ers were first filed in the superior court
of Pinal county and were removed to
the federal court on motion of counsel
for the defense.

o

election
NEW UNIONSI,ATON NThe Housewives of America

Have Elected BYNX IS C

Do You
Know the Facts

About Your Business?
Do you know what it costs to operate each' de-

partment ofYour business?
Do you know which departments or lines are

. profitable and which, if any, are not paying?
Do you know how your gross land and net prof-
its for this year compare with those of last
year?
Do you know how often you turn your stock?
Do you know how big your stock is today how
much your gross profit and how much your net

- profit was last month, the amount of your month-M- y

expenses and the percentages of these items?
Do you know when and from where your profits
and losses come? s

These questions simply state some of the prob-
lems that are being solved by business men who
are forging ahead.
If you know the answers, you are in a position to

, turn .losing months into winning . ones to re-

place unprofitable departments or lines into
.profitable ones in short manage your business
wisely in the face of increasing costs.

, We are bankers and not systematizers, but it is
our policy to maintain a progressive, helpful ser-- "
vice which will make this bank mean more to
its depositors than merely a safe place to keep
money. Feel free to consult us in confidence
at any time talk with us about your business or
financial nroblems.
We recqmmend that you learn figure facts about
your business you'll know to a certainty what
you are doing.

FlakesAs Their Favorite Corn

BUSINESS GIRLS' CLUB

Recommendations that a new and
modern union depot be erected in
Phoenix were sent yesterday to the
state corporation commission by the
Business and Professional Woman's
club of this city through the secre-
tary, Miss Bernice Bivin. The recom-
mendation was accompanied by the
report of the club's union depot com-
mittee and also two resolutions
adopted March' IS at an open meeting
of the club.

"We. wish to assure the commis-
sion,' said the club communication.
"of our hearty support in the. matter 1

and as the election has been held and
the winner declared,

isn't it a good idea when you order
com flakes to specify the best - by
name and tell the grocer to sendyou
Post lollQB,Best ofCom Flakes
Made by Postum Cereal Co. Inc. Battle Creek.Mich.

of a wen-locat- ed and proper union
station for a city with the prospects
enjoyed by Phoenix and to bespeak
your support of our resolution regard-
ing the Improvement of conditions
both within and without the present
depot."

The report of the union depot com-
mittee, which was composed of Jose-
phine II. Ryan, Mrs. B. L. Cowgill and
Jane Gregg, stated:

"The Santa , Fe station Is unclean
and quite Inadequate. There is one
room for both men and women. This
room, at the very mosf,' will seat 32
people. There is no drinking facili-
ties and no stove.

"The station has very narrow eaves,
and in case of rain or excessive heat
it Is necessary to stand against the
building M'hich. along the lower walls
is disfigured with tobacco.

"The Southern- - Pacific station is
cleaner, but a long way from being
attractive. There is only one room
for men and women. This room holds

ADVICE if you seek it"7
MONEY if you need it.

Phoenix National Bank
Phoenix, Arizona

Affiliated With
PHOENIX SAVINGS BANK & TRUST CO. '


